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rruPW FUBLIOAglONS.
HISTORY OP ENGLISH BIBLE TRANSLA

TION.
" " "THE YOUTH OF THE OLD DOKtBIpN.

TOOK, NELSON & CO.
General JBoohtellert, 44 Union Strut, hat jutt reotittd
HISTORY OF THE TB AN5LATIOSS or She Holy Benp.

tare Into the English tongue, with pecimeng of the
old English versions. By Mrs. H. C. Oonant, author
cf the Translations of Xieanaeca uommen.
taries. (maylS

BY JOHN LOTHROP MOTLEY The Rise oflhe Dutch
Republic A History.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER: A view of the Productive
fortes of Modern Society and tte results of Lxbox,
Cimii txo By Charle3 Knight Revised
and edited with additions by David A. Wells, A. M.
numerous tngraTinga.

PATRIARCHY; Or. The Parclly: Its Constitution and
Probation. By John Harris, DD., author of "Pre- -
Adamite JSartn, "Haa jpnmeval, etc-- etc.

THE ISLAND OF CUBA. By Alexander Humboldt
Tranuaiea irom ine apnnisn, with flotes cud a pre- -
umirwrj usay ojiio a nrasner, with, a .Hap irom the
latest Spanish authorities.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN GIRLS. A Story of Ver-
mont. ByBlytheWh.te,Jr.

TOILING AND HOPING. The Story of the Little Hunch-
back. By Jenny Marsh.

LIFK OF SCHAMYL; And Nanatireot the Circassian
War of Independence against Russia. By J. ililtor
If .ckia, author of "Cosas Da Espaua."

PARISIAN SIGHTS, And French Principles, seen
through American Spectacles. By James Jackson
Jarres.

ITALIAN SIGHTS Afed Papal Principles, seen throOgh
American "Glasses." By James J. Jarres.

HU. DOUGLAS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, &c,
HAVE located Loower Market street, in Sloan's Car-riai- reI House. Hare receiTed about

$30,0002
worth of GOODS by the Fast Line from tho Old Stand, run

'hr kinii eitimniL on Sunday mornlnz last.
In this Stock are many nice Goods, preserved in perfect

order.
I am also receiving qnite alot ofnew things, all of which

I will sell just as I can. HU. DOUGLAS.
ap20 lm B PAG

T. & W. EAK1N & CO.,
NO. 48 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
ARE RECEIVING

Recruiting Supplies
OP DRESS SILKS,

LAWNS,
JACONETS,

EMBROIDERIES,
AND OTHER ARTICLES REQUISITE TO
KEEP UP A COMPLETE AND UNBROKEN

Stock,
AND TO WHICH WE ASK PARTICU-

LAR ATTENTION.
maya tf

NEW

A. J. DUNCAN & CO.,
NO. 70 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE.
'. are now receiving direct from th manufactories,W .br Express. Railroa I and Steamers
n n.l Tl " - ixj cases new o.yie rnou;

5 " " Lawns;
3 Painted Jaconets;
1 " Fancy and solid colored Beregea;
1 " Black SUks;
2 M Embroideries and White Goods;
2 " .Irish Linens;

10 " bleach'd Domestics, Ac Ac.
Now in Store a large and general assortment of New

Goods, making our Stock complete for the Summer trade,
which we will sell upon tbe most favorable terms.

EST Tbe attention of Dealers and tbe Trade are called
to our Stock and prices.

A. J. DUNCAN & CO.,
mav6 No. 70 Pnblie Square.

LAJJIKS' FINE SHOES.

Snyder & Frizzell,
on hand a very fine assortment ofHAVE Lasting Gaiters, with ind without heels;

Kid ' " "Ladies' Fine Boots,
" - -Ladies' Slippers,

Ladies' " French Leather front Lacs Gaiters,
(something new;)

Ledie Lsttinr Congress Gaiters;
Ladies' Fine White Kid and Satin Slippers.

All of which are offered at low prises for Cash, at No.
SO Public Square.

majlO SNYDER A FRIZZ ELL.

Misses' Shoes.
SNYBER & FRIZZBLL,

on hand a fine assortment ofHAVE Lasting Gaiters, with heels;
Fine Kid Boots, "

" thick and thin sole;
" " Lasting Cniters, (bjue, black and tan

colors.)
ALSO, Children's shoes in abundance. Call at No. 20

Pnblie Square. SNYOER A FRIZZELL.
maylO

THRESH AK1UYAL Of UUOCEUIES. 160
JL hhds prime to choice Sugar:

loo odis rowaerea. ijoai ana uresnea sugar;
SOO bblsReboiled Molasses;
IOC X bbls do do;
SOO bags prime Rio Co Use;

75 begs Old Gov. Java and Lagnyra Coffee;
40 bbls Mackerel;

150 boxes Star Candles;
100 boxei Mould do;
200 kegs Nails, assorted;
100 dozen Buckets;
100 boxes Tobacco, assorted brands;

40,000 Imported Regalia Cigars;
50,000 assorted brands do;

100 boxes Bar Soap;
20 bags Pepper;
20 bags Spice. Just received with a good assort

meat of Groceries "and for sale by
M &BF CHEATHAM.

Lapr29 250 bbls Pike's Magnolia Whisky;
bbls Nector Whisky;

100 bbls Robinson Co do;
SO bbls Old Bourbon do;
CO bbls Old Bye do;
SO bbls Old Reserve do;

100 bbls American Brandy;
SO bbls do Gin;
20 bbls Peach Brandy. For sale by

apritt M & E F CHEATHAM.

IKST OF MAY. J G A C ROBERTdON arepre-pare- d

to famish Parties with Fishing Tackles, and all
sorts of edibles to those that wish to celebrate the above
bolliday.

Wo have just received
SO boxes E D Cheese;
20 boxes Oranges, fresh;
10 boxes Lemont;
10 bbls Soft Shell Almonds;
10 bbls Apples. For sale at

apr23 J O A C ROBERTSON'S- -

Notice.
virtue of a Deed of Trust to me, oxe culoa by Wiley

BYHarris, on the 9th day of April, 1855, and registered
in the Register's Office of Davidson county, in book 19,
page 682. 1 will sell at public auction, at tbe Market house,
on tbe 17lh day of May next, all the right, title and interest
which Wilev Harris has in a certain lot cf ground, situa-

ted in tbe city or Nashville, Davidson county, in what is
known as Balsh k Whiteside's addition thereto being
part of Lot No 23, and fronting S2 feet on Jackson street!
being the same Lot conveyed by Jesse Johnson to said
Hams, and registered in the Register's Office of Davidson
coosty, in book 19 and pages 85 and S6.

Terms made known at the time and place of sale.
HUGH McCREa,

apflt Id Trustee.
'

TO CASH UUYEltS.
Boots and Shoes.

purchasing for Cash will find decided
MERCHANTS Kip and Calf Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
at 4i College street.

I invite the attention of all. Spring Stock just opened.
ap!9 JOHN RAMAOE.

.Ladies' Heel Shippers.
reeeivei a beautiful lot of Curaeoa Kid Heel

JUST
Ladies' Kid Heel Boots and Gaiters.

JOHN RAMAGE,
.Dig 42 College street

LAND W AUK AMI'S.
WISH to purchase FIVE THOUSAND ACRES ofI LAND WARRANTS before the 10th of May, at which

tune I expect to leave on my trip to the Western Land
Offiees, for the purpose of selecting and locating. Give
me a call before selling your Warrants elsawhere.

J. G. riM,u i o,
.Do- No. 89. Cherry street.

flEAT Artll CO.NVKNIKMT KtAlunx.iu
FOR SALE. .

arebfferingfar sale that neat Residence in hdge-fiel- d

WE owned and occupied by Mr. A. H. Washing
ton. The lot fronts 145 feet on the Gallatin Turnpike, run
ning back 250 feet to a street, and is one of the most beau-

tiful in this vicinity. The improvemmts are good and
convenient, including one of the best cisterns in this coun.
try. It is within five minutes walk ol the Square and is a
neat desirable residence.

Terms liberal For further information call on
LIXDSLKT & CROCKET i', 88 College st,

N. B. Possession can be given as soon as desired.
anr29 lm n r

ICEl 1CEI The uudersigoed n.s .bout 1500ICEl of nice clear Ice (from Garrett's pond) ranging
fccan-tlgb- t to fitteen iaches thick, which he will furnish to
revnlar customers, all the season at ONE CENT p:r pound,
at No 87 Cherry street, opposite the Post Office, and at
Joint, Bvrae A Nolen's, Broad street

aprm J C. McCRORY.

NOTICE.
for subscription to the Stock of the McGavock

BOOKS Building and Loan Association, will te opened
on and afttr the 5th day of May, 13:6, at the tffiee of the
Tennessee Marine and Fire Iusarance Com., and at the
Bookstore of W. T. Berry A Co., and will be kept open till
Five Thousand Shares of said Stock are subscribed for;
after which the subscription will be equalized by the

By order of the Commissioners,
msyi tf.

qNION.ANI). MEEICAX

NASHtVilLLE
CONFESSIONS OF POYERTY; ' '

'
Ttt TIMOTHY CU5TB00XS.

I wish I had been born poor ! but alas ( what a
world of trouble it brings to mind, the remem-

brance of my father's wealth I Tner, I env"ed the
poor man his humble contentment, his trek one
Saturday night, and his qriet enjoyment of ibo

Sabbath a day of rest ! Then,-- 1 wondered often
if he knew the cre3 and troubles which hungnpen
'me every hour of the day and made my temples
throb upon my midnight pillow 1

There was John Grimes, the carpenter, who
lived next door, I knew him well j a good honest
soul, who was always poor from boyhood; he was

my next door neighbor, and I never heard but one
single complaint from him in my life, and that was
a just one. He had made a coffin for a rich man a

child, and he refused to pay the bill because the
velvet covering was cotton instead of sik,.and le- -

cause the whole was not in a3 fine a style as the
unhappy father desired. Johncomplained, " for,"
said he " I bought the finest materials I was able
to get, and bought that on a credit?' He had
worked all night, and wore out hb only silk ban-

danna polishing up the brass nails in the coffin
He wasted yards of blue,-whit-e 'and pink ribbon in
arranging several neat little ornamentals for the
top, which an indignant aunt tore off next morn
mg in his presence without saying a word. He
was compelled to buy a whole doen brass drawer
knows in order to get the use of only four, as his
whole desire was to make the job entirely different
and by far more elegant than any that ever had
gone to moulder in a country church yard. He
beveled the cover and threw the top up high and
called it the Gothic style, and although that form
didn't look as becoming as might be rather too
much of the old fashioned gig-to- p style, Etill that
was not John's fault, but his misfortune. How-

ever, the rich uncles and aunts came in great car-

riages to the funeral, and were down on John, and

poor John had to lose the money, and his only
complaint was he thought it oaly " too hard."

John once got into a kind of spiritual fe?er over
a patent loom and worked for months day and
night faithfully and patiently, and when he had
enough made to prove their value and superiority
over all others, and inti oduce them to what he sup-

posed to be an impartial public, it was unfortu-
nately discovered that his pins were too long, and
John worked full another month to shorten the
pins, another public trial came, and it turned out
that he had cut it rather short.
John worked two full years an apprentice to a bull

dog infatuation, and finally abandoned the Loom
business from necessity, but with the

that it could be made to work; but John
quit it out of money and with the grin against
him!

One f our village 'Squires look hold of it
bought it out as a matter of charity to help him out
of trouble, spent ten thousand dollars for printers'
ink, pocketed fifty thousand, and said out to a com-

pany and retired.
John never murmured 1

A few years afterwards, John became the pro-

prietor of a plow, which he knew would win
was obliged to take. He worried hi3 patience in
improvements and changes, and wore holes in his
pockets large enough fully for John to crawl
through which he did, a wiser, but a poorer
man.

I always patronized John; he wa3 poor and I
was rich, and I could afford it. When I say pa-

tronized, I don't mean that I ever bought any work
from him, or gave him any assistance in his busi.
ness, but always spoke to him, and would go and
sit on his bench while he was at work perhaps
whet my pen knife on his oil stone; talk familiarly
to him about the election; give him my opinions
upon tho current events of the day, and advise him

how to conduct his affairs. I spoke to him on pub-

lic days, and have invited him to dine with me on

several occasions. And as a proof of his gratitude
he was indignant, when I got beaten for Militia

Colonel, and was hard to pacify.

I have heard him lecouct my virtues to his fel-

low craft during the excitement repel the thou-san- d

andone slanders tint had been hurled against
me, and vow his devotion to me declaring he had
seen me in all sorts of crowds but never knew me

to slight a poor mat; that I had been in his shop a
thousand times; he had seen me wear an old coit,
and had invited even him to my house.

John was grateful, and he ought to be I thought,
for my patronage gave him caste. My friends nev-

er thought any the leas of me for my condescen-
sion, for no body ever supposed me guilty of ma-in- g

myself John's equal.
John finally marritd; quit his experiments; Bet-ti-

down to. his regular trade; built himself a nice

little house; fitted up a large shop and kept a
steady run of work. He bought an old field of one

hundred acres adjoining the village, and a few years

afteiwarcUa railroad was surveyed, cutting thro'
the centre of the tract, one fourth of which he sold

for twenty-fiv- e thousand in cash; one half he divi-

ded into lots and sold at the rates of two thousand

per acre, and the balance he still has on hand.
John Grimes is a rich man, and bless me, I don't

know how it has happened, but I am poorer to-di- y

than John Grimes ever was. And I still patronize
John Grimes.

What an everlasting inconvenience and trouble
it is to be a poor man; then I could afford to wear
an old coat could go and sit for hours in John's
shop. Then I hardly ever took the trouble to ask
my friends to dine with me, and I never thought of
dining out, for the truth is, I never liked any body's

cooking but my own then. I always walked to
town and my wife's carriage wore out for want of
US 3.

Hothing was thought of these little matter; it
was only, a careless habit a mere eccentricity in
me, to wear a seedy hat end a bottomless boot.
Bat now I can't (fffiird tf people notice things
more than they use-to-d- and they talk about it.

I used to stalk : around Sandy Carter's then, but I
did'nt drink, I never loved spirits and scarcely

any body ever asked me to drink; knowing

I was a temperance man; but I'm poor now
and I actually love the taste of whisky, and I
frequently.stand treat all round upon my last dime,

for fear the ft l'ows may think I ain't able. I go

there new to get something good, and Sandy, kind
soul, the moment I darken the door has kind-of-ciug-

the-cu- e, asks me ' wbat'll ye take" and

I tiik- -

Ah I mil I never thought of it before but it
is true, whisky and poverty love ono another
amazirgly 1

Tbai'd one bad habit, poverty has led me into;
and I have lost many a gocd thing by that infer-

nal necessity which forces me to live upon appear-
ances 1 I coul J wear cheaper clothes, buy less
marketing, quit the concerts, leavo off whisky and
save enough money to do some good, if I did'nt
have to keep up appearances

I ain't familiar with John Grimes now, altho'
Le's ric'i and will do to associate with, still I can't
afford it it would be noticed talked about set
people to thinking when was rich and he was

poor!
What a kind creature his dear little busy wife is;

never the whole of a good thing is consumed at
John's table, but that little carpenter's
wife don't send me some of it ! Dang it ! if
she'd only send it the bjck way and sort'r sly,

people up the street would'nt notice it, I know
what they think they know it ain't something
borrowed and just returned I

Poverty is an awful corse, if a body is not me to

Se
--I never go to John's right oat 3td dinnerfbntof

Sandava
.

and rainv rlavs mi,,'. H-- n '
--1 j i j l J Zi

J--( u oujreu
; through tha back gatebefore meeting broke, and

iwua vn uiuuu Beuuy; suu
manya time have I lost a good dinner, when I
knew it was smoking hot and waiting, 'by some
infernal neighbor just coming ont; picking b:s
teeth, on the front porch, when I knew he hadn't
been to dinner for no other purpose, but to watch
mj, and cheat me out of It I - I do believe Tve the
meanest neighbors in ths world 1 How my mouth
watered and how hungry I've been, but no possible
cnance to dodge in 1

Hang it 1 I wish again I had been born poor.
don t you ?

Victoria Pie Plant. Mr. Thomas Batte has
presented us with several sta'ks of the Victoria Pie
Plant, raised by him near this city; the largest and
finest we have ever seen. This variety was im-

ported from Europe a few years since, and is far
superior to any other now raised in this vicinity.-I- t

is for sale at Rum?ey's.
j

fcc vv e ara requested to stale tnat the par--
eenger train on the Nashville and Chatttnooe--
Railroad will leave on and after this morning at 7
o it ck, all damages having been repaired;

Italt and Ekqland. Kev. Dr. Baton will deliver his
two remaining Lectures before the Young Men Christian
Association, in the basement of the 1st Presbyterian
Oiurch, on Monday evening Mayl9lh, tui Wednesdty,

Subject for Monday evening: "Italt" For' Wednes
day evening: "ENaUKD."

THE EIVER.
BtPOBTID BY n. H. HABBIS0N.1

Notwithstanding the repeated rains pur river
has dropped down to seven feet large on Harpeth
shoals.

The late rains, however, must have a tendency to
at least retain it at its present stage, if not make an
increase of water.

Tho weather still continues unsettled, with oc
casional heavy showers of rain.

Daring the past week there has been much ani
mation in the discharging of up stream freights.

The Nashville and Cumberland took from port
but meagre freights for the Crescent City, which
completes, for the present, all ready for shipment.
Freights below are more abundant; yet these steam
ers will, in all likelihood, make a clean sweep be
low.

Oar upper river boat?, with the lower river pack
ets, have now all turned their attention above, and
will, in all probability, likewise clear the numerous
depots of the.r accumulated freights, which will
have a tendency to pretty well wind op New Or
leans freights for thejpresent season.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati freights exceedingly
scarce. In short, the ojly transactions in this line
are small quantities of cotton, tobacco, lard and
flour, that are finding their way to the Eastern
markets.

Due in port on this day and Monday next, steam
er Eclipse and Ella from Cincisnati, Fred Lorenzo
from Pittsburg, City of ..Huntsville from Memphis,
and Dr. Robertson from Cairo, with some of our
up river boats.

For the Convsstios at Cincinnata. Exten
sive preparations are making for this excursion.- -

Applications ara numerous, with boats abundant,
eager to accommodate all wno may anolv. All
who desire to participate can secure comfortable
rooms. (Jar river Iriends, by giving timely notice,
will be called fcr at their different landings. For
particulars, see advrrt'sement of H. H. Harrison,
agent for all the steamers engaged in the excur-
sion.

Arrived None.
Departed Blanche Lewis, Paducah; Rock City,

ports above.

COUKTSHIP AND MARRIAGE;
OR, THE

JOYS AND SOBHOWS OF AMERICAN LIFE.
BT

CAROLINE LEE HENTZ,
SDTUOR OF "ERNEST LINWOOD." "AUNT PAT

TY'S SCRAP BAG," ' PLANTER'S NORTH-
ERN BRIDE," "LINDA." 'iRENA," ETC.

Just received by ilAOAN A BRO.,
aprl7 Market street.

WllITJi'S lV. S.) QARDEnlNU FOR THKSOUTH;
Kitchen and Fruit Garden, with the best

methods for their Cultivation: together with hints upon
Landscape and Flower Gardening; containing modes of cul-

ture and descriptions of the species and varieties of the
uunnary vegetaoie", fruit Trees and fruits, and a select
list of Ornamental Trees and Plants, found by trial adapted
to the States of the Union south of Pennsylvania, with
Gardening Calendars for tbe same. By Wm. N. White, of
Atnens, ueorgia. mceti oo. iorsaie by

ap!6 HAOAN & BRO.

THE PKOORFSS OF RELIGIOUS IDEAS, Through
Ages. SToIs.-12m- $150.

"My motive for writing has been a very simple one; I
wished to show List theology is not religion, with the hope
that I might help to break down partition walls; to ameli
orate what the eloquent Bnshnell calls 'baptized hatreds of
tbe hnman race.' Those who wish to obtain can-
did information, withoot caring whether it does or does not
sustain any favorite theory of their own, may perhaps
thank me fur faring ihem the trouble of searching through
large and teamed volumes; and if they complain of want of
profoundness, thry may be willing to accept simplicity and
clearness in exchange for depth." Bv L. Maria Child.

For sale by HAGAN 4 BRO.,
aplC Market street

ENVKLOPH PAPBR.
Crf REAMS Envelope Paper, suitable for newspaper
OU offices, just received by UAGAN & BKO.

may 10

TITUSIC PORT-FOLIO- S Two dozen Music Port-IvJ- L

Folios, a new and beautiful article, ju?t received by
mayl6 HAGAN & BRO.

BOOKS 100 dcz. Composition Books,
COMPOSITION quality, this day received br

may 16 UAGAN & BRO.

Ty MEMORANDUM BOOKS. A large assortment just
1V1 received, by mayl5 UAGAN & BRO.

NOTE. 100 Reams, assorted colors, a
COMMERCIAL very cheap, in store and for sale by

may 16 HAOAN & BRO.. Market t.
AUI11CUX.TUKAI. HOOKS.

HATER'S (ALBERT D.) AGRICULTURE.; TheT Principles of Agriculture, by Albert D.Thayer; trans-late- d

by William Shaw and Cuthbert Y. Johnson, Esq.
F. R. S. With a Memoir of the Author. I voL 8vo,
strong cloth. Price $2 60.

This work is regarded br those who are competent to
judge, as one of the most beautiful works that has ever ap
pearea on iue Buujecfc 01 Bjncuuuru. At iuo-- cuiuiu time
that is eminently practical, it is philosophical, uid, even
to the general reader, remarkably entertaining.

Yon Thaer was educated fir a physician; and, after
reaching tbe summit of his profession, he retired into the
country, where his gardeu soou became the admiration of
the citiiens;and when he began to lay out plantations and
orchards, to cultivate herbage and vegetables the whole
country was astonished at his science in the art of culti-

vation. He soon entered upon a large, farm, and opened
a school for tbe study of Agriculture, where bis fame be-

came known from one end of Europe to the other.
This great work of Von Timers has passed through

four editions in the United States, but it is still compara-
tively unknown. The attention of owners of landed; es
tates in cities and towns, as well as those persons engaged
in the practical pursuits of agriculture, is earnestly re-

quested to this volume.
This work together with a general assortment of agri-

cultural works just received by HAGAN & BRO.,
mayl7 Market street.

ADELPHI THEATRE.
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL

bv tbe Pupils of the Nashville Musical Academy, on
TUESDAY EVENING, X1IAY20TU,

On which occision an en tinly new and original Musical
composition will be presented. Subject written by a Lady
of this city ; music by Charles Hesa.

fgg For luither particulars see bills and future adver-tistme-

fmaylS If.

Soda Water.
we have fitted up our Soda Apparatus for the Sea-

son,AS we would respectfully call the attention of the
lovers of this innocent and grateful beverege to our Foun-

tain, where we will bo happy to dispense the cooling
draught to all who may favor us with theirpatronage. We
are confident with our increased proficiency 'in the prepar
ation of both Soda end Syrups, none win De aisappomiea
who my give our Soda Water a triaL

DEMOVILLB & BELL, Druggists,
aprll No 26 Cherry street

DAMAGED DKY GOODS, KEADY-JHAD- E

CLOTHING, Ac.
BENJ. F. SHIELDS will offer at pbivam sali during

present week, a consignment of assorted Goods,
slightly damaged. maylS BEKJ. F. SHIELDS.
TO THE CONSUMERS OF COKN MEAIj IN

NASHVILLE.
keep on

street
cash

price, and will deliver to customers in any pirtxf.the
city. J. W. CARD WELL,

maylS tf 'Agent.

I fliT A f MlTH n rrtnT n t-r t r i
X iMjiliVylUaJT n

DT TO Tni
HOUR QF PUBLICATION
Washinctoh, May 1C Senate Mallory and

Benjamin defended, and Crittenden and Eaombs
condemned the action of the naval Board,

Aojonrnea till Monday.
lloute. Adopted a rule that all bills and re-

ports fromjhe Conrt of Claims, shall be referred to
the Committee on Claims; and every Friday, im-
mediately after the reading of the journal, it shall
be in order that the Committee report with refer-
ence to the business of the Court of Claims then
considered and passed one private bilL and adjourn-
ed till Monday.

CisciKNATf, May 17. Noon Flour firm at 5 15
ao 70; JVless pork 16 00; Bulk meals 7$M; Lard
9J; Whisky unchanged. Coffee, dull, 12; Alolasses
ueiunitiu. Ane river nas lauen & inches. VYeath
e: wet.

New York, May 17 Noon. Flour rlpsrer to
day, state 5 00s5 94 ; Ohio 6 00a6 37: Southern
o zoio zo: wneaiouovant: rorkfirmr Whisk 171.
n-- . r t . t . - . . . J
Amen irom a on au Arnnca lo tne Ana lflsL are re
ceived. Heavy rains cccurred there. In canse- -
quence of which it became quite healthy, the fever
uau euoreiy uisappearea. uouee very scarce; not
mucn to ce naa ac any pries.

Washington, May 17. The "Union" of this
morning, does not contain the official announce-
ment of the reception of Padre Tisil. and that or
gan is entirely f neni upon ine saoject.

Pitttbheo, May 17, noon. River, 7 feat 5 inch,
es and at a stand.

Sr. Loci', Mav 17. Oolv one natient Dertqh!l
in the fire at the City Hospital, all the others, 96

i i 'iu uumuer, weru uaveu.
A Kansas letter to the BeDublican. sav- - Gnv.

Shannon has sent an express from Lecompton to
Lexington, with the necessary papers to arrest
nuuiuauu auu seuure ma return lo me lerr.tory.

The committee were in session at Leavenworth
and it is understood they will adjourn thence to
wasmngion.

Oliver will make the minority report

Commercial.
UHIUN MiD AMERICAN OFFICE,

Nashvili, May 17, , 1856. J
t orrox. Dull. 10 bales at 8.
lOBicco. Johnson & Home's S Hhds. S 65, S 85. At A

Hamilton's 6 Hhdi. 795, 620, 535, 7 70, 595, 1005.
urocerles unchanged.

m h
CHARLESTON COTTON MARKET.

CHxaLESTOS, May 13.
Cottox. The market of a vnrv fnr..Ari .nrf

uiuupiujf cuancwi, auu pric.s more aeciaeoiy easier, ana in
favor of buyers, than yesterday. The sales, amounting to

R. C. BP3EAIRY & CO.
ABE now in receipt of tbe largest Stock ot Foreign and

DRY GOODS
they have ever offered to the trade, and receivings almost
every oay uy jjiprem aoroeuiing new ana nice.

JJltiSSS UOODS.
Flounced Silks in great variety;
Rich Chene Striped Silks in great variety;
Plaid and Striped do do do
Extra heavy black Silks, all widths;
Mourning Silks, tery handsome;
Flounced Bareges, Plain, Figured and Chenille;
Printed Bareges, great varieiy;
Plain Bareges, alt colors and prices;
Flounced Orjrandies. great variety:

Printed Muslins from liiicta. to75ctsr.larmt lot ever
r,WTA in hta mVat

House Furnishing Goods.
11-- 4, 12-- 4, and 13--4 Linen Sheetings;
Pillow Linens, all widtbsr
Towellings, of eveiy description;
Damask Table Covers, all sizes;
Table Damask, by tbe yard, all qualities;
Napkins, all qualities and sizes;
Turkish Quilts, Ulue and Pink Borders;

'Marseilles Quilts, all sizes;
Table and Piano Covers, all sizes;
Irish Linens, all qualities, heavy and light;
Cotton Sheetings, in all widths.

White Goods.
Jaconet Muslins and Cambrics:
Swiss Muslins, Plain, Stripped, Checked and Embroidered;
nainnooK oo ao ao ao
Mnll do do
Skirtings in all 1 in ds Dimity, India Twill, Figured Robes,

lace Uoods and Embroideries.
VaL and Maltese Sets; French Muslin Sets;
Lace and Muslin Collars, greit variety;
Mourning Collars, separate and iu sets;
Jaconet and Swiss tiands and Flounces;
Fr Embroidered and Point Appliquo Capes;
Val Lices and Insertings, all widths;
Shirt Fronts, embroidered and plain.

Curtain Goods.
All colors of Satin, Wool and Cotton Damask;
Gimps, Loops, Tasstls, Cords, Ac, to match;
Elegant Lace and Muslin Curtains;
Cornice, all widths and prices.

Wrappings,
In all qualities, styles and prices.

Jlovs' CloUiiuz.
All descriptionsof Goods in this line, also Cloths. Cassi

meres and Vestings foe men.
Staple Goods.

We have an unusuallv large t lock of Domestics in all
widths, bleached, unbleached, plaid and striped. Also a
very lares etoUc of Extra Heavy Goods for Servants. Men
and Women, with Prints. Ginghams. Hosiery. Ac. Ac . all
oi wnicn we win sen upon me most uocrai terms.

mayz

LARGE STOCK
OP

foreign Wines, Liquors, etc.: etc

B. L. SIMPSON,
(IMFORTEIt,)

TTAS the pleasure of offering to the Trade the largest
i t anu most complete oioca iu nis line ever in xenues--
ee.
MvDuroose is not to Llow many gentlemen have look

ed intomy cellars, and pronounce them the finest &ey hare
seen. To verify which, I most respectfully invite all deal
era visiting the city to examine the stock, which will be
found to embrace every article aud quality kept by the
largest dealers in the North and East, My stock is made
up of tho following popular brands:

BRANDIES.
CHAMPAIGN COGNAC "CROWN,"
SAZEHAC De FORGE,
P. H. GODAKD,
PINET CAIT1LSON 4 CO.,
KASTEAU CUARRCYER,
UNITED PROPRIETORS' VINEYARD,
PELLEV01S1N,
HENNESSY,
E. GEANTY,
OTARD. DUPUY & CO. vintages.)
MAGLORY,
J. J. DUPUY,
ROCHELLE,
LOZACK i CO.

WINES.
CLARET, in casks and boxes,
St. Julien, St. Estephe, Chueaax Margeaux, etc,

POUT WINES.
Durand Crown, Burgundy Port,

Port of Juice of Grape in boxes.
CUAMPAIGNES.

Charles Heidsick (direct importations.) Crown Brand.
Yerzenay, Lion Brand, Double Lion, Flag and Star Brands;

iiAUtuiA wiiv&s, amerent via isranas
SHERRY WINE.
TENNERIFFE WINE,
MALAGA WINE,
AMONT1LADO WINE.

HOLLAND GIN.
IN PIPES AND CASKS.

SWAN BRAND, ENGINE BRAND,
AN( HOR do, FLOWER do,
COMET do. OIJ HOLLAND do.

SCHIEDAM BRAND. Superior Quality.
KUJI.

JAMAICA RUM,
OLD do. do., Superior Quality,
ST. CROIX dcy,

OLD SCOTCH AND IRISH WUISRY,
BV Till PDNCUEOX AND KIQ.

SUNDRIES.
BRANDY CHERRIES,
EXTRACT d' AUSYNTH.
BITTER3, different brands,
CORDIALS Assorted,
CURACAO. Etc . Etc.

I am constantly leceiving new additions to my stock
and am prepared to fill orders for tbe foregoing to any
extent.

I am also offering the Genuine Schiedam, Aromatic
Schnapps, (for which I have a patent) and can Mil orders
for Irom one case t two thousand cases, either Quarts or
Pints, at the shortest notice.

To prompt customers, a liberal credit will be extended,
or a liberal discount for cash will be made.

B. L. SIMPSON,
No. 42. Public Pqnaia.

May 1 ly. OommUiion iLatt uJi. ' ifliMit.

NOW READY,

MASON'S NORMAL SINGER,
A Collection of Vocal Music, in four parts, for Singing- -

Classes, Schools, and Social Circles; to which are preCied
the Elements of Vocal Music, with Practical Exercises.

By Lowil Masok, Doctor of Music, University of New

York. Price, S8 cents.
We ask tbe attention of all who are interested in Music

Books for Schools, Academies, and Singing-Classe- s,

to this comprehensive musical text-boo- k feeling
confident that it will be found the most useful work of its
class ever issued. It contains a great variety ol entirely
new mutie, of the most attractive character; and it has
been the aim of the author to make it normal in something
more than name. It contains a very large amount of mat-

ter, is printed on large, clear type, and is one of the cheap-

est, aswe believe itto be the best, ot works or its class.
Copies will be sent for examination, by mail, post-pai-

on receipt of the retail price.
It may be ordered through booksellers generally.

Published byiiaQjf BE0THERS pnbiuhen,,
may 14 tf Nos 103 and 110, Duane at, N. I.

MEDICAL.

I tRCII ANTS, Farmers llechmica and Families coo
ilX now get Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils, Ferlumery,
Fishing Tackles, banning' Body llrace, Seymuur'a Gal-
vanic Supporter!1, Loudon's Abdominal Supporters, Sboul
der Braces. Suspensories, Obstetrical Instruments, feurei- -

aj Instruments, CalLeten, Gum Elastic and Silver, Male
anJ Female UittitUrs, Muving Udse, rtc., 4a, at very
lownricej to close out tbe stock.

Fur sale at 47 Market street, i doers south ot the Public
Square, by 11. t. C'i ki

SELLING OFFTUESTOCKTO CLOSE BUI
X ADIES"will find at Scivel's. on West f ida. of Market

1 j stieet, 4 door- - below the south side of the iqnire
.rermmery or the choice sinus;
Tooth Bruihf s, Mair Oil;
Powder Poffi; Boale's Fluid;
Pocket Handkerchief Extracts;
Toitete Soaps; Hair Brushes;
Fine and Coarse Combs; Pocket COmbj;
Nail Brushes; Infant's Hair Brushes;
Children's Teething Kings; Kouge;
LillT White: Pomades: Tricoohorous:
llair Dyes, Boss Uilin iancy Dottles, tc. All for sale

at very reduced prices by H. Q SCOVEL,

TTNDEH tbe market price, a lot of Fabntstoct's Pure
vv nite Lead, m nne order, lor sale by

may5 II. O. SCOVEL.

"VflLLKT SEED. Herds Grass Seed. Urcnard lirasa
1VJL Seed, Blue Urass Sted, Oldg-- s Seed, and Garden
Seeds for Sale at very reduced prices. Bigaina are offered
10 ciose online siocr. 07 li. u rsuuvni
YAltftlfjlltS.-Whi- te Deuia Vainisb;

do;
(Jarriaga do;
Coach " do.

For sale at Dtices crreatl v under the market, to close busi
neat, by 11. G. SCCVCL.

SPINNING FACTOKI lis.
QPEUM OIL. A. small quantity o( re-- y line t'perm
KJ uii, ior aiacninery, ior sale coeap oy

maya H. O SCOVEL.
SA.VJSI) FltOJl THIS liKli,

"j TEDICAL SADDLE BAGS and ilKDIUAL CHESTS
iU. lor sale at low prices by II. G. SCOVEL.

TTNCONSLIJIKu.j-- A well ahoried lot ot Fieucn
U Cork boles for sale ata bargain, by

may n. y mjuvau,
F1SHK1U1KN MAY IttJOtCK.

A large portion of5covel's tine Kisbimr Tackln in p--'
ITl variety, saved Irom the llirne. and r offered for
sale at no 47 Market street. 4 ior N uth f the Square.

AVISO JN GOOD UKLfc.lt FitOjt asiKS FIKK. 9 boxes Laaghorra & ArmaieiU's Fine
Clewing Til joco, for sale under the pri-- e, to
ciose cur, or II I. HUO Vtl.
THE undersigned, in order to close buvnesi, will sell

the above mentioned article', tonherivitha rerr
general assortment, cot herein ronied, at low prices, as an
muuccuieui, ui ben out iu uasie.

mays II. l. SCOVEL.

Sosaaetlassiar Jtixtra!

AT WATERFIELD & WALKER'S.
THE enterprising UatKis. WATEKFIELD

are always brinsru rr out somethinir new in the
Hat Department. For Spring and Summer wear, their
light elastic Moleskins, their Kocky Mountain Beavers,
and coil and tasty Cassim:res, stand among
the Hats of the sea'on. They have a full assortment ready
for their sales

mays Airatr ir.m & haialk.
STILL A LITTLE IlETTER.

finest article of soft Cassimere Hat everTHE can new be had at Watertield and Walker's.
Those who wish soi ething extra fine, easy and comfort
able to the head, should call as early as possible and sup.
ply themselves, as they are going iff rapidly.

mays ait.nrir.LU s OTAi.rtiui.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STRAWTHE that has erer been offered in the city, are
at Waterfield A Walker's . They have all the new styles
for Men, Boys and Children.

Premium Hat Emporium,
in ruouc next tomays

.
square, unwdeyt

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative.
It has worked Miracles I

That all the bald and gray can ba restored perfectly
original growth, so far as their locks are concerned, does
not admit of doubt; besides, it will cure every possible dis-

ease of the scalp, whether developed as dandruff, itching,

or in the shape of cutaneous eruptions even scald head

and in no possible casa will it fail of curing, as if by
magic, nervous or periodical heada:he, and if used twice

a week by the young, regularly, it will preserve the color,

and keep tbe hair from falling, to any imaginable age.

Read ana judge.
ia., June, loao.

MtssBs. O. J. Wood A Co.:
Gents Yours of the 18ih came duly to hand. Enclosed.

ple--se rind thirty-eig- dollars, it being the amount for
Hair Restorative. 1 nave sold it all. w " " if vou
choose, you may send six dizen bottles Hair Restorative;
I thinx I can sell it. Ii has worked miracles in this place.
Ifccldaman six $ t bottles, that was bald, audit fetched
new hair out all over his head.

xouis, respectluiiy,
M. U. GRIDLEY,

C. R.R. Orrici, Va.ndaua.Juuc 21, 'si.
Paor. Wood Dear Sin I take pleasure iu bearing vol

untary testimony to the excellence of our Hair Restorative.
Thiee mouths ago, my hair was verygiay. Ins now a
dark brown, (the original color.) smooth and glossy. The
obiy application I hare made to ii, has bten tne Hair lies
torative prepared by you, and which, fiom tbe result in my
own case, 1 can most cordially recommend to otheis.

jtesnccuuuy, yours,
EDWARD WOLCOTT.

YixcMtzs,Ia., June 21, 1Sj3.
Pr,nr. (1 J. Wood. As vou are about to manulactui e and

vend vour recently discovered Hair Restorative. 1 will
etaie, lor whomsoever it may concern, thai I have used it,
and known others to use it that 1 have, for several yearsi
been in tbe habit ot using ouier ixair itesioiauves, and tha
1 find yours vastly superior to any othr 1 knew. It en
tirelr cleanses the head ol dandruff, and with one month'
proper use, will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soli aud
glossy appearance; and all ibis, without d scoioring tbe
Hands that apply it, or lue areas on wnicn u arops. i ouid,
therefore, recommend its use to every one desirous of hav-

ing a fine color and texture to hair.
itespecuuiiy, yours,

Wilson king.
St. Loots, Juaet9, 1553.

Poor. Wood: As you are about to prepare and vend your
recently discovered Hair Restorative, aud as you rtqaest
my opinion of it, 1 will state, that my hair was, u tew
months ago, very gray, and alter using two bottles of your
Hair Restorative, n resumed its original color; and since
iU application, all dandmff has disappeared from my head,
and lhaveCeen troubled with no uioagieeible itching of
the scalp. I am satisfied, that those wuo rue it, will not
regret it, as it gives the appearance of having been recent-
ly oiled. 1 am prepared, therefore, to recommend its use
to all who are desirous of having a beautiful head of hair.

1 am, sir, yours, etc ,
H.L. STEWART.

Cctcra.VATi, Ohio, Feb. 10, 18o4.
Paor. Wood Dear Sir. My hair had, for ieveral years.

been becoming prematurely gray, uccompanied by a harsh;
ness which rendered the constant application ot oil neces
sary in dressing it. When I commenced using your 11 air
Restorative, abuut two months ago.il was in tbat condition
and having continued its use till within the last three
weeks, it has turned to its natural color, and assumed a
softness and lustre greatly to be prelerred to those pro-
duced by the application of oils or any other pi eparatiun 1 a
have ever uted. 1 regard it as an indispensable article
fur every lady's toilet, whether to be used as a Hair Resto-

rative, or fur the simple purpose ot dressing or beautifying
tbe hair. You have permission to refer to me all who en-

tertain any doubt of lis performing all tbat is claimed tor
it. MUS.U SYMUNDS,

141 Third St.
Watibtowx, Mass., May 1, 1651.

Paor. 0. J. Wood: Allow me to attest the viriues and
magic powers of your Hair Restorative. Tbrte uiouihs
since, being exceedingly gray, 1 purchased, and souu com-

menced to use, two bottles, and it soon began to tell, iu re-

storing the silter locks to their l alive color, and tbe hair,
which was before dry and harsh and falling off, now be-

came soft and glossy, and it ceased filling; the dandruff
disappeared, and the scalp lost all the disagreeable itching
so annoying before, and now, 1 not only look, but feel
young again, Respectluiiy, j ours, etc

CHARLES WHITNEY.
jgy-- Sold at 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.,816 Broad-

way, New York, and by all Druggists, everywhere. All

kinds of family patent medicines fur said on ihe best pos-
sible terms, at Prof. Wooa'a establishment, 114 Market
street, St. Louis.

X3T Sold here wholesale and retail by Ewin Brothers;
also, by all popular Druggists everywhere.

ap2o 8m inside
OFFICE OF TUK

COMMISSIONER OF LTTERIES. 1

Haltiuos April 18, 1326. J

The undersigned, Commissioneroi Lotteries of the State
of Maryland, beiDg in receipt dvly ef letters from various
portions of the country, making of liry as to Lottery
Schemes with which the country is flooded, and which pur
port to be "decided by tbe drawingi of the Maryland Con-

solidated Lotteries," takes this method to answer all snch
letters of iiquiry, and inform the public that all Lotteries
purporting to be decided by the Maryland Drawings are
gross frauds; that certain parties who style themselves
Morris & Co.. and pretend to be Managers or Sole Agents
for the Grand Charter Lotteries at Cleveland, Ohio, are
Imposlers, and said lottery a fraud, bavingneither legal or
presumptive existence; and that another fictitious firm,
styled Murry A Co., Cleveland, Ohio, are also imposters,
and all lotteries which they profess to be managers or
agents for, are also frauds,

RICHARD FRANCIS, of this city, is the Contractor for
drawing tbe Maryland Lotteries. The business is conduct-
ed under the firm ot R FRANCE A CO , as Managers, and
they have no sole agents in ihe city of Baltimore. There
are, however, some forty lincenced venders for the Stale uf
Marylard, who derive license under bun, through this of-

fice, to sell tickets in the Maryland Lotteries.
D. U. MePHAIL,

Commissioner of L.tteries for the State of Md.
may4 lm
JOaX "T. LOlfAX. I

LO.TIAX Ai PKINCE.
Attorneys at Ziisw,

DEMOPOLI3, ALA.
t5rT" Practice in iJurergo, Greene, Sumter, Chocttw,

and Perry counties. JJap29 2mdAt--

A. 3. FRANCISCO,
MANUFACTURES AND DZALEB IN

Hais, Caps and Ladies'
NO. 23, PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville.

THE iHOsT BEAUTIFUL

Head Ornament
EVER WORN" BY MAN, 13 ONE OF

u Francisco's "
SUPERB MOLESKIN HATS, which havegained an

reputation through the country. Gentlemen of
taste who wish a real "GUM," will call and get one ot
those elegaat TILE just introduced at the Hat Emporia auf a)j.franciscos,

? No. 23 Pnblie Square.

SsfJ EVERY STYLE AND COL.O OK. -- Just received by Express, a fresh supply ot
those celebrated French Soft Hats, which are now open....... .....Rf mttuMlM at lit.. An.-- in&auisuu siiii Bazaar.
panama, leghorn and makricauoHats
STRAW GOODS EVERY DISCRIPTION. for Ml

Boys, and Children; now ready for lnspe.
tion. at tha Hat Emporium of FRANCISCO

aptS No. S3 Publie Square.

rpHE LADIES will find everything tasty and becom-- X

ing for Boys, Children, Infants, and little Misses at
A J FRANCISCO.

api3 23 Public Square.

TO MERCHANTS
rVR WHOLESALE STOCK IS
V7 large and

Well Selected,
And my facilities enable ma to offer

inducements
In every style cf HATS to suit tha
Season. A. J. FRANCISCO.

apr5 No, S3. Public Square.

I. C lYICHOLSON & Co.,
Wiih to gir 3 notice to the Pubiio generally that their

SPRING STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
now complete, which, for beauty, cheapness and da

liility, cannot be surpassed

In this City.
OUR stock of Dress Goods consists of Silks, Baregts

Tissues; plain and figured Muslin3. Jaconets and
uinguams, oi eTery aiou ana qaaiiiy; i.aces ana nmnroia
enes ci every description; mantles. Ribbons, Parasols, Urn
arenas ana rasa, to sail au customers.

I n White Goo ds. our stock is very comrjlete. Onr stock- -

oi Linen Goods isla fine order. Damasks, Sheetings. Tow- -
.1 . it . . i ; i v -

ivinuoiv tjujii Airts or all kirds.
Cloths. Cu&iimerts, Linen end Cotton Goods tor Man and

Boys. Domestics. Sheetings. Drillings. Tickicm. and Set.
vants goods. We have a No 1 stock of Hosiery foe men,
women and children. Iu a word, every thing usually kept
in a dry goods house, all cf which we will sell low. Onr
motto is small profits and quick sales. Peonlain trading
wiui OS ueea uavo uu icars uuyujg oia gooos, OS we
opened with an entire new stock last FalL not havintr had
any old spring goods when this stock was purchased.

n e laKegr&u pleasure in suowirjg our gooos 10 all WilO
may lavor us wiiu a caii.

apSO It 1. U. NIUUULSOX & CO.

Fresh J&rriv&ls
BY

WESSEL&THOWPSOiV.
rf f boxes Oranges, in good condition;
O U 25 boxes Le mono;

SO baskets Champagne Wines, assorted;
10 3 cheats Green and Black Teas;
25 boxes fine hewing Tobacco;
15 Smoking do;
40 gross Glazed and Stone Pipes;

150 bbls Summer Ale;
150 cases Clarets, assorted;
800 reams Wrapping Paper;

4 pipes Pine Brandy;
4 cak3 Wine;

15 cases French Cordial;
25 ' " Brandy Cherries;

1000 boxe3 Sardines, and ;

150 packages Raisins, all sizes;
. 100 gross Patent Matches;
150,000 Regalia Cigars, assorted;
15.000 Extra Principee Cigars.

Country Merchants will do well to examine our Stock
before purchasing euewnere.

mays ttaaafcu TUUMr.us.

Spperson Springs !
THESE valuable and highly Medicinal Swings are lo.

1 cated in Macon county, Tennessee, on the waters of
Trammel ureer, lour miles irom the turnpike leading from
Gallatin, Summer county, Tenn., to Scnttsville and Glas- -

t j r c i i m.guw, A.y., ana oi easy access irvm ail airecuona. ine
proprietors are now prepared to accommodate as many
as probably may favor them with a calL Fcr chronic
affections of the Stomach and Bowels. Liver and Snleen.
Kidneys and Bladder, also, of the Skin, Scrofula, Dropsey,
and many of those ailments of which females are the sil
ent but severe sufferers, no remedies have been found more
salutary, and none superior to a few weeks sojourn at. and
the use of these waters. the Bladder
thev have, in many instances, acted as a sovereign balm.
and in all have afforded relief. There are three varieties
of Sulphur Water, and one strongly impregnated with
iron. Acorre't analysis of all of which will be made upon
the premises, as promised by Prof. Safford. State Geolog
ist, some time dnrincr this year. Dr. D.Bow. one of the
rropnetors, will be constantly at the Spring, unless pro-
fessionally away, who will take pleasure in giving such
advice and attention to invalids, as an experience of 27
years may enab.e him to give, without any' additional
c arge in the daytime, eicept lor Medicine or lorourgtca
operations. Their charges will be as follows, viz:

Regular boarders from the 1st of May to 1st of October,
(wasbiDg extra) .... ,oc per day.

Regular boarders from the lstof Octobei to 1st of May,
(washing extra) .... sue per day.

Horses per day. .... 87c.
Transient visitor, on horseback or buggy, from $1 25 to

1 00.
Servants half price; and Children of 10 years old and

under half price unless parents shall prefer to hart them
sea'ed and waited on at the first table.

Tha reason why a difference is made in the pries of 1

boarding as above stated is in consequence of the Mineral
w tera being somewhat weaxenea during the wet season
ol rail and winter some deduction win be made in the
bills of such as remain over one month it required.

apll 3mtwAw. DBBOW & HENRY.

TO THE PUBLIC OF THE TOUTED STATES.
AN advertisement of Mr. UDOLPHE WOLFE, lately

published, as I suppose, Intended for tbe proteclloi of
his Schiedam Scnapps ag-ln- st counterfeiters, has come under
my observation, and being engaged In tha manufacture of
Stnieuam scnapps, were i lo let it pass wunoul notice
through this medium, I might be considered amonr. those he"

denominates "PiraUs cml Vnitri tf Ptutmf' but tha
patronage and success tbat has attended the sale of

the article manufactured bv me. and the opinion of comDe- -
tent iudges as to its qualities as a beverage and its medical
virtues, precludes the possibility of the idea thatl am in--
ciuaea among mose no uesigns to impugn, no uouoi ne
feels aggrieved at the depreciation of tire sale of his Schnapps
which Is manifest to all, since mine has been brought In
Competition with his. Sot only have I succeed In competl-Uc- g

with him in quality, but the constant and increasing de
mand oimyarucie,nasenaoieameto lurnisn it at a less
price than he can, or does say 12 UO In tha dozen. And
furthermore, he will soon become satls&ed that bis caution
to the citizens of the "Southern and Western States" will
avail him nothing as far as I am concerned, for the character
of my Schiedam Scnapps is too well established in those
States, to be Injured by any such Invidious publication.
ine motive oi nis a ivemsemcni u odvious lo every one, and
feeling well satisfied that all such missiles thrown at me by
Mm will fail harmless at my feet, I wtll here, for the satis a
faction of the Dublic. nublisb a cony of my Patent Itlzht. en
tered in the Southern District of Jew York, on Ihe 2tflli day
Oi uecemoer, ikh:

I Copy of Patent Bight--

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW .YORK, S. S.
Be it remembered. That on the twentv-eiehl- h day of Da

cember, Anno Domini, I6J4, Barnard L. Simpson, of the said
District, hath deposited in this office the title of a print or la-

bel, the title of which ls In the werds oflhe following, it

'Barnard L.Simpson's Aromatic Schiedam Juniper bchnapp
superior Tonic Invicoratiur Cordial," the

right whereof he claims as author and pruprielor. In con
formity wiin aa act oi congress, euuueu "An aci lo anionu
be several Acts respecting copy rirnis."

GEO. V. MOKTOX,
Clerk of the Southern District of Hew York.

And I take pleasure on this occasion to tender my sincere
thanks to the publlcin general, and to my mends in partlcc

r, lor the kind liberal it- - with which they have patronised
me irom my comuienceiuenioi wis enterprise; ana jassure.
them, that I shall continue to provide them always wlkh a
genuine and superior article oi Schiedam Schnapps.

June 30, 5S--Iy. B. L. MMPS0.1.
1. s. The word Schiedam Schnapps ls derived from a

town In Holland, called " Bkudurn," which Is celebrated as a
place of extensive Juniper Plantations and numerous Ills,
illerios of tha above article.

Everybodyhasthe right and privilege to order tha Juniper
Extract (a principal ingredient of tho Schnapps) from that
place.

Does It not appear now poor and deceitful when D."W. Is
trying to make a wrong and untrue impression on tha Public,
saying that tbe word Schiedam Schnapps belongs exclusively
to his article, and that all othsrs are Counterfeits and Impost

"u! W. has no monopoly, neither more right for the solo
of Schiedam Schnapos than anybody else; and this

poor argument which he intends to continue bis long practised
deception on the public, shows too plain that he feels and Is
now aware of an Important and dashing opposition,

octlrt 1855 ly. B. h. B.

DAILY LINE OF PACKETS,
PROM NASHVILLE

FOR SMITH LAKD, PADUCAH. LOUISVILLE SAINT
LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND HEW ORLEANS.

ALIDA, HARMON, Muter, leaves Nash
ville Mondava and Thursdays at 6 r. m.

CU1IA. This tine passenger steamer, MATilENET.
Master, leaves Nashville 1 oesdays and Fridays at 6, p. tu .

HOCK. CITY, This splendid steamer, BEN EQAN
Master, leaves Nashville Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6,
p.m.

These boats are light, and have excellent accommodat-
ions- By them passengera can get to Louisville, St. Lou-
is, Memphis or New Orleans quicker than by any other
rente. For freight or passage apply on hoard or to the
Actntl. A. HAMILTON,

aLl) B. H. HARRISON. Agents.

FREIGHT.
regular New Orleans andTHE Freight Packet HUMBOLDT,

designed exclusively for carry mg freight,;
dr&wiED- - only 'M inches HirhL and earrvinr 1.ZUU tons, ol

fers superior inducements to Cumberland River shrppers.
WM.STRO.NO, Commander, and JNO. D TAYLOk

Clerk, are experienced steamboat men, and will spare no
trouble in protecting the interest r t tbippers.- -

Tbe Humboldt will leave Louisville for New Orleanson
the 1st November, and remain rrguljuly in tetrad, ior
freight,Ac.,.Pp.yto dOHNN. HOBW00,

iiplQ- -tf
Agists

Capt.B DOFIELD, Agent, New Orleans, at
end to filling oforders for her. ,

OTICIS.-I- be interest of Mr. C P. BRYAN, tn our
IN bu5ineM.hu eipirtd,to lake effect Jan. 1, 18M.

rnarlS-t- f W. H, GORDON 60.
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"lwSfc3siBssiifrtiftfWifcvT!WlWiff Ji Ifi I''liBjSSiW'j'siS
I AYEK'd CATHAKnei'lLUSr

Pills that are iiils!
PROF. HAYK3, State Chemist ot .MaswhuWus, says they

are tha best of all Pills, ana ajixed are tlm tneo wboeertfjy that DocU Hate know., iu
A.K.VIUEL 3I1AVV'. Ihio! Jo-u- nuuremo Court of Masa.
EMORY m.i.tat Alas. .
W. C. PLUNK Lieut, Uov.olila.
EOWARil lIVEKtirr, KvSec. m Suie of C.S
KOBKK1' C IV'i.V rilKUf. HoaKep., U a.al
ABUOrr LAlVKtOVrl.Miuis.Pieiilpot.l6 O'ro! briuJa.
tJOll.V O. Ouihu.ic Buhop ol Boston,

itien th it are .Hen.
Amoajr the disease that UiiaPill hoi cured' with asionLh- -

leg rapidity, we may mention t
Vrtsuvtuexs, oiiious cumpiainu, rnenmim, uropii,

heartburn, headache arising Irom. a fouls uuuaeh. nausea, m
digestion, morbid lnactloa ST the bowels, and naiu riin
therefrom, fUtulency, loss of appetite, all ulcaruu suj cuia
Deoas diseases, which require s evacuntrDedKiuv, scfutk.
la, or kind's evil. They also by purifj lop thitbioud, awl all in- -
uniuig mo ojfiicai, cure many compKiuis7 wnicn ll would
not be supposed they could reach, sudi iVueatne, partial
bUndaew,iieuralEia, and nerroui imlabltny, iler.ugruieui
of ihe liver asd sirdnevs. wont. sd nthr k.KiiMi . ..mi.ii.int.
arisinr from a low sUta of tha- bod), or otnuncuou uf it

ney areiaenesl Jlcxtituie ever
and voa will Hut . . . .

It. Prepartd bv
DK- - J'April B. 1855-g-m.

R.K.H. -
important Hovel tioas.
A GREAT VIIViinT t . u

Pouesstng the most important mnaeaca over lii boalth olwe oouj, uaa Deeo enurely overloukad andcegiected by the Medical Faculty.

woKDiaroLrowa or rnt a. ; iuun. m aiirmsTIB BODT HXALTOr AID rSK VSUH FaIS..EQDAUZBTHBlJUCULAT10a-KliUUl.A- Tlt THK
SYsriUl. r

CHAPTER I. "
EquaUilar the eliciUUon the true method of sreventtnrth Ml.hllikm.i l ..I..... u.l.t -- . .w w u.svml iciuuivn uo uoiy means

of puriTjinc the bluod and restoring tneiiex. to healthquick eSIcaey of Kadway's Keady Kullei and Kadwaj's
Kern lators, In curing the patient of coughs", eoagasuous,
rheumatism pneumonia, sora- throat, lnfluiUous, tevarand ague, bullous remittent and interiaiufcnt, scarlet,typhus, ehagres, and all contagious and
fMTPt.

The positive virtues of Bad way's KenovaUnsluesolvent, la
fironchiUs, Asthma, bad Headachos and Dyspepsia.

HOW DISEASED ACTION BECOMES- - ESTABLISHED
AXD TBE BLOOD IMPURE. '

Agreat error has long prevailed Id the minds of medical
men, " That Impurity ol the blood Is the causa of diseased
action."- This Is a serious mistake. It Is a disturbance of
the circulation, and the establiahment ordlMiud atinn.
that easses Impurity of the blood.

sue K.n. n. ueory njius ine truth or the above maxims,for U a .person be la a state of perfect healthy each artery
and vein must carry lo and from the heart-its- . allotted por-
tion of blood, and when any set of vessels refuse (.be tha
cause what it may) to carry their proportion, the current of
blood becomes dammed up; ii other woids, a congestion
taxes place, giving pain to a greater or1 leu estenU Here,
then, u the beginning of diseased action, which, IX not re
lieved, wiU soon run. Into lnflammauon, and".the disease
become established. Diseased action being one established,
tha blood becomes Impure, uid Ls regularity of action oa
tuo iwiui tno iiTar, sun, ooweu, otc.,u sure to De Interrapted.and thexeneral sTstem.bv sTmnathUtiir tth ti.local enmplaint, becomes Involved In the dlfflculiy. That
this is the true state of the case, let any one call to mind his
symptoms on catching cold. Tha local dlfflcalty ntr bea sore throat, which U a eoneestlon of the bluod. imonntin
sometimes to an inflammation aboat the throat, owing to a
previous deranged state of the circulation; and he will re
DlffmhAP that hi. hn.li K fnrv. fn.llv. KI. flin.. .4. ..
or hu skin dry and feverish, his head stopped op, pains ami
aches In his bones, Joints, down the back, head aches, dis-
charge ot water irom the eye and nose, with Inaay olhei
unpleasant aad painful symptoms, liad he used Kadway's.J ...w. wug,V.UWU " UM.U IU W

plication lo the throat, and swallowed a dote or the Kirn.
lators, he would have broken on tha congestion, and r -
stored the regularity on the part ofthe Uver, skin, bowel'o
&c, which had been broken tn upon by the eflecu el tha
sora throat. KeguUrity being again established, the Impurs,
blood 1 soon purl lied, and tha drculatioa again equalised
aad the health restored.

KADWAY'S REGULATORS
Possess this great power of t

hQUAUZlSO TBE CIECULATI05.
And regulating all the organs of the body to a natural and
healthy action.

Kadway's Regulators possess properties that all other
Pills are deficient In. ana are the onlrnillaln naa that can
be taken for any length of time without weakening the ays
tern. .

Tnevalwavs leave the system in a healthv mndltlnn! ihm
Uver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys aad skin regular.
auu rcauj ui uiscnarga ueir several xuncuona wiinout re
course to unnatural means.

Every dose of Kadwavl Regulators that ara taken will
in ruse new life, freih strength, and sound health, to tha
weak and feeble body.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIC.
one or two of Radwav'a Kezulaton will answer a better
purposo than castor oil, common pills, Mue pills, Les't or
BUluot pills, or any other cathartic, bilious, drastic, purge
utbs, sens, or sennae. ina neiuiatora KU1 quietly open
the bowels, force a natural pasage, and will leave the
Whole system In a healthy stale.

rauiar kihsu.hatism.
How tha R. R. R. Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Hona--

Irom a crippled and helpless condition to sound heaUh,
after the sit ill of lour of tha most learned physicians In
Hew York had failed to relieve her, lira. farXer, Heeae,
Wardle. andMaclelan.

KEAU HER LETTER.
January 3, 1820.

Messrs. Kadway dt Co. I tried vonr Keadt Kaiiai. nd
had my Joinu rubbed with it,and I never lelif.aiu alter the
first ten minutes 1 was rubbed with It up to the present tloie.
Sirs, 1 do not know what ttcomDaraitiobntM ch.rm. for
it Is a mystery to me. I was a cripple lor iwu vars, and had
not tha proper use of my limbs lur three years, f lunuindown to a skeleton. I then commenced the. use ol your
Keady Keller, Kesolvent.and nesrulators. - Tne barn lali u.e
in ten minutes, and i began to ks.& at reus: Ih ven last and
could walk with eaa lo a lew weeks, befjrr'l h.aru ol
your remedies I was taken to Dr. Parker, Lir Ket.se ur,
Wardle, Dr. Macielan, and many other Dhisiciauo u this
city, 1 cannot now remember. 1 was completely vuhed to
pieces oy mem. Mj coosutuuon was cuiuple eij bnlkes
up with medicines that did me no good. Icoulu uui luI a
foot to the ground nor pick up a pio. I was Uilet. anu car
rted up and down stairs Ilka an infant ; aud. Uuii
Cod! by the use of your remedies, 1 am atri. a. ever

had the common rhtummti-.- lnfiaramaurr auu cbr uw
andthepatsy. You can publish this, II you like -

HAriAH a. aauou,
244 20th st., between the 7th and 8lh aveuues. I

December 25th. 1835. December 3isi, ir4i
CRIPPLED W1TU IS KIR- - FKHH KKUM PL i.

A1ITIKS.

JEFTHA GARDINER.
A severe fall; Injury of tha knee pan; Kxsrauallng pain.

loivij airirai, aucceiiiui oi ntawtl'i at.adlRetleL
Dresden, weaklv Co.. Tenn.. u. ji. ihm

I. Jenthai.Gardlnler.ol the above Dlace. UO ihi
for m&ar Tears I bave been amicied wiln Kl.WllUlAlt.IU .till
on the evening of December anh, 185J, while aUbg in
rujjaru, i icii wiiorci violence oa we cs, or.uulln l&e
knee pan very badly. I further cenir, .tht uu u.t mu,.
day Mr. John J. Benedict, a travelling aje. t el 'Kauway c
Co., arrived axtnu puce, and hearing bl m (.easy uliaud
the terrible complslnl that afflicted me, recuuiuieudcd me
to apply Kadwavl Keady Keli.l.whlch lalo. u.u ten
short lime the pain ceased, tha swelling it.l-ru- u I ajl
now aoie 10 waia wiinout us use ot my caue .r ircB
pain. 1 have tried several other remedies, but tounu rg
relief- - In cases ol extreme pain, Kadway's ncauj helief is
far preferable to all other remedies. Ifsay'uijejoubu-t- t
truth of this certi&cate, let them call on me .1 ;uj miuenci.
or write to me at Dresden, Tenn., and 1 will give tneru in II
information. JEPTHA UinDiMhr.

Ifor years Mr. Gardlnier had suffered tbe lurtunu nalis
of Bheumatlsm. He was unable to walk wtuoutthe aid o

stick, on the 29Ui of December he first tried Ihe H K.
Relief. On the 31st heeuuld wale without aid and Ira. I rum
pain. Let all who are crippled orbed ridden think, ol this.

FEVER AND AGUE. 1

Radwsv's Ready Relief and Kadway's Keniatora are
positive curatives for Ague and Fever. Let those afflicted
take from two to five of Kadway's Regulators every bight,
and a tea spoonful of Keady Relief in water, on rising In tha
mornlug.and twice during the day these will soon Ina the
system from the poison or ague.
How the K. r. n. nemeaies restore consumptives to health,

stops the ravages oi oecay, neais uicers in the lungs and
inruai, cures uinuia, uiubuuui, unusio coagns, and all
diseases and complaints of tha throat, lungs' and cheat.
Persons who hare been troubled with chronic sore throat,.

tubercles In the lance, bronchitis, or zlanduiar iibtw.
are Informed that the K. K. K. Remedies will eura them of
these terrible diseases on the earns principle. Letlha Keady
Relief be applied externally on the chest and around Ula
throat. This wtll effect an- Important and wendeflully ben-
eficial result. It will get up a powerful eoacter-lrnutln- r
orce. and withdraw from the glands of tha throat all .
gested blood that may interfere wl h the respiratory organs.
Perseus troubled with asthma, hard and dimcult breathing,
sharp pains when taking a long breath, will find an immedi-
ate relief after an application of Kadwav'a Read Kalir. In
cases where the lungs are diseased, wa give Kadway's Re-
solvent. Tbe action of this medicine resolves' away the dis
easeu a'posiu it neais mi uicers, anu removes tubercles.
wa have Known persons, wno naa no Idee, cf aver rising
from a sick bed, to ba restored to sound health with sol a
particle of consumptive material In their bodies to hasten
decay. Kadway's aeguUtors, in these cases, keep the sys-
tem regular, and equalise tha circulation of the blood.

THE KOTALTOUCH".
How the R. R. Resolvent cured tha King's Evil, after a con-

gress cf crowned monarcba failed to restore the supplicant
to health.

THE FIRST SIGN.
The presence of pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters, rub,

little sores, palnfnlltehings, hot flushes, de., are sure Indi-

cations of the presence of lorelgn and Impure humors In tha
system, and tf allowed to mingle with tha blood and remain
In the system, corrupting the blood and filling the rewers of
tha body with lmpuniies, sores aad ulcers will break out
and cover the nouy wiin weir repulsive presence.

Tha skin, under these Dotsooous Influences, become an
eruptive volcano, exhibiting lo the eye the disgusting lava
or disease in the form ol sail, rasum, cancers, uicers, lerer
ores, putrid flesh, king's evtl, aad the most frightful erup

lions oi taenia.
Kadway's Keady Resolvent has cured the most terrible of

skin diseases and humors. II will never fall la the worst
cases.

LARGE ROLES IN THE N2CK.
An Emigrant called upon us a few months since, who had

been troubled with the disease called King's Kvii: He had
two very largeboIe in hi. neek, and his head.'body and
let were covered with the most disgusting and sickening
sores. We Immediately placed him under the Infiuenee of
the Resolvent. In six week from the time he called upon
ua every sore was healed. Hot even a eoie was left upon hU
W to remind him of the King'. Evil.

This man. like thousands of other dele dad mhu. had
thrown himself prostrated before two Emperor, four Kings,
and one Queen, to be touched by the Angers ot Royalty, be-
lieving that the bands or their most sacred maloslie
would drive away the eviL" The Kenovstlnr Resolvent
uad more power In restoring this poor deluded vicUm of a
cruel dlseaie to a sound condition of body, l" all the
kings and monarch on Ihe earth.

BOILS CURED DYrT R. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indiana, Dec 12, 1853.

Messrs. Radwaydc Co., Chemists, N.Y. fend me two
dozen of R.R. Keaolvent. I have been sorely afflicted wfch
boil. 1 hare bren tormented with these disagreeable ex-

crescences for more than two years. I tried ail kloda of
medicines without effect. 1 commenced the Kesalvent. Ona
bottle cured ma entirely. 1 have sine recommended It to
other. Yonr truly, K. C WRIGHT

UASWA7 4a. Co..
1S3, Fulton street, Kew York.

Sold by SruggUts, Merchants, sad t!toreKeprii' "
every

'whir.


